Study Design Systematic review. Clinical Questions Among athletes who undergo surgery of the cervical spine, (1) What proportion return to play (RTP) after their cervical surgery? (2) Does the proportion of those cleared for RTP depend on the type of surgical procedure (artificial disk replacement, fusion, nonfusion foraminotomies/laminoplasties), number of levels (1, 2, or more levels), or type of sport? (3) Among those who return to their presurgery sport, how long do they continue to play? (4) Among those who return to their presurgery sport, how does their postoperative performance compare with their preoperative performance? Objectives To evaluate the extent and quality of published literature on the topic of return to competitive athletic completion after cervical spinal surgery. Methods Electronic databases and reference lists of key articles published up to August 19, 2015, were searched to identify studies reporting the proportion of athletes who RTP after cervical spine surgery. Results Nine observational, retrospective series consisting of 175 patients were included. Seven reported on professional athletes and two on recreational athletes. Seventy-five percent (76/102) of professional athletes returned to their respective sport following surgery for mostly cervical herniated disks. Seventy-six percent of recreational athletes (51/67) age 10 to 42 years RTP in a variety of sports following surgery for mostly herniated disks. No snowboarder returned to snowboarding (0/6) following surgery for cervical fractures. Most professional football players and baseball pitchers returned to their respective sport at their presurgery performance level. Conclusions RTP decisions after cervical spine surgery remain controversial, and there is a paucity of existing literature on this topic. Successful return to competitive sports is well described after single-level anterior cervical diskectomy and fusion surgery for herniated disk. RTP outcomes involving other cervical spine diagnoses and surgical procedures remain unclear. Additional quality research is needed on this topic.
Study Rationale and Context
The diagnosis and surgical treatment of spinal disorders in athletic patients are relatively straightforward and well defined. Unfortunately, the decision to allow an athlete to return to competitive play after spinal surgery remains unclear. Furthermore, the regional differences in spinal anatomy and biomechanics make this decision even more challenging.
Standardized criteria for return to play (RTP) after spinal surgery do not exist. Previous authors have published guidelines for RTP after spinal injury, but their conclusions are obtained largely from expert opinion and experience rather than scientific evidence. 1, 2 Most would agree that athletes who return to contact sports after spinal surgery should be asymptomatic and have a stable spine with normal neurologic function and range of spinal motion. There also must be adequate space for the neural elements.
The decision to clear an athlete to RTP after cervical spine surgery remains controversial. There is lack of consensus among experts and no strict guidelines for return to presurgery level of athletic competition. The burden remains with the treating physician to consider the risks of continued athletic performance after spinal surgery in patients who are reluctant to give up playing their chosen sport.
It is our opinion that a better understanding of the published literature can lead to more-informed choices by the physician with respect to athletic RTP. The purpose of this article is to review the existing literature with respect to return to athletic competition and performance after cervical spine surgery.
Clinical Questions
Among athletes who undergo surgery of the cervical spine:
1. What proportion RTP after their presurgery sport? 2. Does the proportion of those who RTP depend on type of surgical procedure (artificial disk replacement, fusion, nonfusion foraminotomies/laminoplasties), number of levels (one, two, or more levels), or type of sport? 3. Among those who return to their sport, how long do they continue to play? 4. Among those who return to their surgery sport, how does their postoperative performance compare with their preoperative performance? Postoperative Performance and Duration of Play (►Table 1)
Materials and Methods
• Six studies assessed performance and/or duration of play among professional athletes who returned to their sport following surgery. 
Returned the next season: 
National Football League
• Hsu compared a performance score among non-defensive linemen with at least 2-year follow-up after surgery using a standardized, previously published scoring system. 5 The system is based on pertinent statistics important to an individual player's position and normalized for the duration of each career with the number of games played. They reported a higher score for performance prior to surgery (1.74 versus 1.34), though the difference was within the realm of chance (p ¼ 0.17). They found no difference in the proportion of games started (57% before surgery and 55% after surgery). The average number of games played was 29 after surgery, and the average length of time played was 2.8 years. Maroon et al found a similar average length of time played (3 years). 7 Age at diagnosis and number of years in the NFL were negative predictors for career length in years after treatment (p ¼ 0.003). The performance score before diagnosis was a positive predictor of games played (p < 0.005) but not years played after diagnosis. There was no association between outcomes after treatment and body mass index, height, weight, number of Pro Bowls, or year of surgery.
Rugby
• One study reported that 93% (13/14) of rugby players who returned to play following surgery did so at the same level of play; 69% returned by 6 months and 84% returned by 1 year. 10 Major League Baseball 0.14) . These pitchers continued pitching for an average of 28 months. 9
Wrestling
• Most wrestlers in two publications who returned to wrestling were active in their sport > 1 year at time of publication. 6, 11 Illustrative Case Report A 32-year-old professional hockey player sustained a violent collision with another player during a hockey game. He noted the immediate onset of severe neck pain, and he was removed from the arena on a stretcher and transported to a level one trauma facility. He remained neurologically normal. Initial computed tomography imaging revealed an isolated right C5-C6 cervical fracture subluxation injury (►Fig. 2). Magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated some posterior ligamentous injury, but no 4A and 4B) . Additionally, a postoperative computed tomography scan was also performed at postoperative 6 months and clearly demonstrated the solid ACDF fusion and normal alignment of the cervical spine (►Fig. 5).
He received medical clearance to return to professional hockey play at 6 months after his surgery. The player continued to play professional hockey and reported the same level of preinjury performance for an additional 3 years after his surgery. He retired from professional hockey uneventfully at the age of 36. He still remains active in recreational hockey play.
Discussion
• The majority of the existing literature on this topic reports successful return to athletic competition, including contact sport participation, after single-level ACDF surgery for cervical herniated disk. There is a lack of data describing successful RTP after surgery for other cervical diagnoses including fracture and spinal cord injury. • The data suggests that few patients RTP before 6 months.
Six months provides adequate time for healing and further stability with interbody graft fusion. Our case example demonstrated solid graft healing at 6 months postoperatively. • There is currently no quality information to guide RTP decisions after cervical total disk replacement (TDR). Only one report describes the successful return to noncontact sport after single-level cervical TDR in one patient. The complications and risks with athletic participation after TDR remain unknown. • Poor data exists evaluating the level of athletic performance after cervical spine surgery. • There is no quality data reporting successful RTP in contact sports after multiple-level cervical spine surgery. • Postsurgical catastrophic neurologic injury after RTP was beyond the scope of this review. However, we are familiar with at least one study that noted successful return to NFL football in a series of four players who had single-level anterior cervical spinal surgery for cervical spine stenosis and cord contusion injury. At 2 years' follow-up, two athletes developed new contusions, but none of the four had permanent neurologic sequelae. 12
Strengths
• As far as we know, this review is the first to include all studies reporting on a proportion of both professional and recreational athletic patients returning to play following cervical spine surgery.
Limitations
• There is a paucity of existing quality literature assessing the proportion of athletes returning to the sport following cervical surgery. We only identified nine studies with 175 total patients. • Studies in this systematic review include small series of athletic patients that may or may not represent a cohort of patients. To determine the cumulative incidence of athletes who return to their sport following cervical surgery, one would need to capture an entire cohort of athletes in a sport who receive surgery and follow them over time to determine the outcome.
Conclusions
RTP decisions after cervical spine surgery remain controversial, and there is a paucity of existing literature on this topic. Successful return to competitive sports is well described after single-level ACDF surgery for herniated disk. RTP outcomes involving other cervical spine diagnoses and surgical procedures remain unclear. Additional quality research is needed on this topic. 
Disclosures

Editorial Perspective
With increasing professionalization of sports along with a dramatic surge in global popularity of sporting events over the last decades, only recently has an increasing focus been placed on serious sports-related injuries associated with high-impact sports, such as American football, rugby (both union and league), Fédération Internationale de Football Association (FIFA) style football, and hockey. Sports-related blunt head trauma and its ill effects on short-and long-term health to its bearers have received an increasing amount of attention with substantial damages now being recognized, especially with American football. 1, 2 As the field of sports medicine grapples to establish the true incidence of head injuries and its management for contact sports, it stands to reason that an attempt be made at this time to assess the status quo of our knowledge base regarding sports-related cervical spine pathology and the ability of affected players to RTP after neck injury and treatment within their highend and physically demanding sports disciplines. This article by Molinari et al provides a helpful summary of our current knowledge base, and a considerable insight from this study is how limited the current published data really is. Although some reviewers voiced understandable concerns about publishing a systematic review with apparent holes in the evidence basis, this very discovery can be of great importance if it helps direct new areas of research. This study was endorsed by the majority of reviewers as important. Hopefully, this article with its attempt at comprehensively collecting and assessing the available peerreviewed world literature in a structured fashion will do just that.
The authors' findings overall show a relatively encouraging RTP rate with some sports-specific differences being apparent. In general and for most sports with the exception of snowboarding, a single-level cervical fusion or decompression seems to be compatible with RTP within about 1 year from time of surgery onward. There is some early evidence to suggest a decrement in performance in certain sports such as baseball and professional.
As stated earlier, we lack a lot of important data, such as the baseline neurologic status of patients prior to and following surgery, persistent radiographic spinal stenosis or cord signal changes, as well as alignment and degeneration-related structural factors. Longer-term outcomes data such as secondary neurologic decline or rates of further spine surgery is not yet available, but hopefully greater urgency toward transparency of data especially for athletes performing in professional and high-end collegiate leagues will prevail, similar to the greater awareness of head injuries in sports.
This article will hopefully prompt a dialogue among leaders in the field of sports medicine, such as being represented by the senior author of this study, to start an overdue, more-formal discussion on the question of when is it safe to return to play after a neck injury and a similar question for patients who have received some form of neck surgery. Following the lead of the head injury task forces, a good baseline might be reached by answering the following five questions explicitly or implicitly raised by Molinari et al in their illustrative case report.
• What constitutes a structurally stable neck?
• When is a neck reconstruction surgery (such as fusion, laminoplasty, disk arthroplasty, or decompression surgery alone) "solid"? • What is an acceptable clinical neurologic status (radiculopathy, myelopathy) for RTP and how do we objectively test for such? • What is the role of MRI findings in RTP, such as space available for the cord, cord signal changes, and cord compression? • Are there position-or sports-specific exemptions for RTP or RTP restrictions?
Along these lines, developing a national sports-related spinal cord injury registry in countries with organized sports, such as Canada has done with the International Collaboration on Repair Discoveries project activities, would seem to be a desirable next step. 3 
